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Clean and Refurnish Your Home This Week
The entire peelof April 12 to 17 is to be cleanup Bec m Omaha and

the following proclamation has been issued by the Mayor of th'e City:7s Yow Homevv-mi- i

Asking for Today? -

Yej, anybody's house can talk, but only a vcll-kc- pt house

can be heard by the housekeeper.
That's nhy homes are so different.
The careless housekeeper gets so used, to seeing things that

are not right, that finally she cant notice things nhen they are

mong.
.

'
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tsut the ambitious housekeeper cant go wrougn her house rj
at any time and not hear it asking for something thai mil make
it more attractive or more comfortable. S'

ST u Ml fSupply Your Needs During This A Splendid Assortment of

Sale DraperySilverware Remnants
Price

" II- -Wonderful Values for Monday
Chests of Silverware, $7.45

Silver-Plate- d Tableware in chests of 26 pieces knives, forks, table
poons, butter knife and sugar shell. Complete, $7.45. mmHundreds of beautiful drapery remnants,' including nets, voiles,

marquisettes, repps, damask, velour, cretonne, in lengths from
5 yards, priced at exactly one-hal- f.
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Burgess-Nas- h . ,

Interior Decorating
Department

has a masterly understanding of decorative schemes that
have met the approval of the most discriminating.

A department that is proving a delightful revelation
to those who appreciate how important an issue in mod-

ern home-makin- g is interior decorating.

Under the skilled hands of our designers, rooms of re-

lated furnishing are produced without thte least lapse .

in harmony.

Coupled with the Interior Decorating Department are
splendid assortments of rugs, draperies, odd pieces of,
decorative furniture, antique lamps, pottery and many
other interesting articles sufficient to bring out to best

advantage any period type of furniture desired.

May we be of service to you in decorating or redec-

orating your home?

Tea Set silver-plate- d, 4 pieces,
complete, $12.95. I

Sheffield Silver and Pyrex Cas-
seroles round or oval styles-r-ea- ch,

$6.45.

Silver-Plate- d Baking Dishes
ale price, $5.95.

Silver Deposit and Glass Salt
md Pepper Sets pair, 75c. Tapestry Pieces $2 arid $2.50

Handsome tapestry squares, suitable for pillow tops or chair seats.
'

Very special, $2.00 and $2.50 each.

Fringes and Edges 3c Yard

Rogers' Silver-Plate- d Tableware, One-Ha- lf Price
With a guarantee of 25 years' satisfactory wear.

Arbutus Pattern t

Teaspoons, orange spoons, ice cream spoons, gravy ladles, knives,
forks, butter spreaders, soup spoons, sugar shells, butter knives, food
servers, berry spoons, and other pieces.

Mln Floor

ards and yards of overdrape fringes and edges, in every color.
In lengths from 1 to 10 yards each. Choice at 3c a yard.

Third Floor Third Floor.
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Extraordinary Values Offered in Burgess-Nas- h

linens and Domestics Phonographs
ls Less

Special Sale of

Wilton Rugs
$97.50

WOOL WILTON RUGS seamed and seamless
standard makes, Bigelow, Bangor,

Karaghresian, Lakewood, Dozar, Art Loom, Mahal,
Latonia good range new patterns and colorings
one of the best rug values we have been able to
offer 9x12 size, $97.50.

Rugs, $69.00
Eighteen patterns Wool Wilton Rugs, size 6x9

only; very specially priced, at $69.00.

Than Manufacturers Price
The housewife will be especially interested in this sale of household linens

and domestics and will want to' take advantage of them. Here are a few of,
the many values offered

Pillow Cases, 42c
Pillow Cases, size 42x36 inches. A good wearing quality, with neat three-inc- h

hem. Specially priced at 42c.

T AEGE size, cabinet style Talking. Machines, with
LJ record compartments, equipped withr latest pat-
ent tone modifier, universal tone araVto play all
makes of records. A machine with an exceptionally
quiet, guaranteed motoK' Real vahie-ar- e to be
found in these splendid Phonographs ,oh sale on the
fourth floor. They come: in various sizes and in
all style woods. X :

Fourth Floor' j
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Bed Spreads, $2.95
Bed Spreads, hemmed or scalloped edge. Splendid quality crochet with Marseilles

.These are for full size beds. Very specially priced: $2.95 each.
, '; v. ' ', y. . ; .

Great Purchase and Sale, ofA Damask, 79c
Bleached Table Damask, a quality that

will give good service, 60 inches wide. Se-
veral handsome designs 79c yard.

Bath Towels, 72c

Extra large size bath towels, made of ly

yarn, soft and absorbent, at 72c each.

Huck Towels, 23 l-2- c

Hemmed Huck Towels of fine weave
and quality, with band border. Size 18x36
inches 23c each.

Table Damask, $2.63
Irish Linen Table Damask at $2.63 yard.

70 inches wide, ef heavy weight. Good-design-

,
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Not More Than 6 YArd to a Customer.

Player . Pianos
WE are showing and

some wonderful and ex-

ceptional bargains of extremely
good values in Pianos and Play-
er Pianos. If you are at all in-

terested you most certainly
should Stop and hear these in-

struments. Your old piano tak-e- n

as part payment at its full
value. '

': , . . Fourth Floor ,

Napkins, $235
Sheeting, 79c

The celebrated "Mesco" Sheeting in the
72x8 widths. This sheeting will give
unusually good service no dressing or fill-

ing in bleached or unbleached. Specially
riced. 79e vard. -

Table and Floor Lamps
A splendid selection of Mahogany Floor Lamps. Priced special

for this sale in several groups. - .. '

$11, $12.50, $13.50, $16.50 id
' .. : , '

Another group includes an assortment of Mahogany Junior Floor

Lamps and Adjustable Arm Reading Lamps, at

$12.50, $17.50, $18.50 and $22.50

Table Lamps $3.00 to $8.75
A large assortment of Mahogany-Tabl- e Lamps, 15 to 30 inches

high; Very specially priced for Brighten-Up-the-Hom- e Week.

Irish Damask Napkins in lots of half
These are specially priced at $2.55 for

Size, 22x22 inches, good designs. Home Is Incomplete Without a

Sewing Machine;
Tj!OR MONDAYy.we are offering several very

- 'special value .in Sewing; .Machines, which-wil- l

mean greai-'aaving- s to tiioae intending
a sewing machine. Here are a few:

New Home ......... $52 JO
New Royal . . . . .v, .$5J00

Housefurnishings at Prices to
Interest Housewives '

Rockford;..
Singer r:: . .

...:..$42J0

... . . ,$58.00
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Floor Wax, 39c ,

Johnson's Floor Wax, pint can, 39c.

Oil Mop, 39c
Cedar Oil Mop, triangle

shape with handle, 39c.

Cleaner,' 10c
Smoky City Wall

Cleaner, can, 10c.
Paper

Make Yourself a

Lamp Shade
The artistic woman who takes pride

in having beautiful, harmonious things
about her will enjoy making herself a
handsome lamp shade. .

FreeInstructions
are given by experts in our Art Needle-
work Section. We also have a most
complete assortment of wire frames and
yards of beautiful silk for covering them.

Make yourself a shade to harmonize
with your furnishings.

Preserving Kettles All
white enameled, seam-

less, 6 and t. sizes,
$1.00.

Bread Box All. white
Japanned, gold let-

tered, hinged cover,
medium size, $1.39.

Roll Top Bread Box All
white Japanned, gold
lettered, $1.79.

Tea Kettle All white
enameled, seamless, No.
8 size, $2.95.

Oval Dish Pans All
white enameled, seam-

less, oval shape, 15-q- t.

size, $1.69.
Round Dish Pans All

white enameled, seam-
less, 17-q- t. size, $1.69.

Convex Sauce Pan All
white enameled, seam-
less, with enameled
cover, 4-q- t. size; $1.00.

"THE FREE"
Sewing Machine

Will give you perfect satisfaction. It has all the :

latest appliances' ajid is guaranteed. Ask about'
our payment plan. $12.00 allowed on your old:
machine as partjp.ayment on any style of the
Free Sewing Machine. : - ..

Needazen.:im).25
Belts; tach i . . u'o:V 27t.

Extraordinary Sales of Knives
Manufacturer's surplus stock of Butcher andi.Qrt

Bread Knives, 6, 7, 8 and 12-inc- blades, best quality fOeC.
steel; every one bears manufacturer's brand; box-

wood, ebony, cocobola and walnut handles.

Downitairf Store

' ThiH Floor

IpiJg3-5-
5

s-li-ta Coot: v.LargeJS0les Oil :y. JOe
Oil Cansreach . '. . . . ; . Sc

Third Floor
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Helps .for the Hom&bver
Magazines Books

Elbrlin PnctrcaKBook of Interior Decorating, $7.50
Solfe Interior Decoration for the Small Home, S1.2S

House and Garden Good Housekeeping
House Beautiful Fashion Art
Country Life Ladies' Home Journal WrUrht Interior Dteoratlon for Modern Needs, SI JO

IT


